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The problem

When creating an online course in an LMS, educators generally start with a blank screen. They are left to create content from scratch, or search for their own content online.

While searching, you encounter three main problems:

1. There are a lot of OER repositories.
2. Searching these won’t tell you what’s good for your course.
3. Textbooks are great, but they don’t make for engaging courses.
4. Google etc don’t make it easy to “just find engaging OER”.

All of this takes a lot of time/effort away from educators.
How MoodleNet can solve this

MoodleNet provides a place for **curated collections** of the best content (OER and more) organised in ways that makes it easy to find collections that suit your course.

MoodleNet is integrated with your Moodle (and in future other LMSes) so it’s quick to add them directly to your course.

It is federated, flexible Open Education Technology that is not controlled by a single entity, subject to a single point of failure, and can work for all languages, sectors and contexts. You can run your own MoodleNet!

It can link to existing repositories, as well as accepting uploaded files.
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Key features of 2.0 redesign

- A new **User Experience**
- **Guests** can find and use resources
- **Validated People** have full access
- **Resources** can be tagged with ISCED **Subjects**, **Creative Commons Licenses** and other **Metadata**
- **Collections** of resources owned by one person
- Use **Bookmarks** and **Likes** on resources
- People can **Follow** collections, subjects and other people
- People can build their own **Profile**
- Sending resources directly to **Moodle**
Metadata

- **Subjects** (eg “Bachelor or equivalent”)
  - International Standard Classification of Education (2011)

- **Licenses** (eg “CC-0 Public Domain”)
  - Creative Commons

- **Type of resource** (eg “Lesson plan”)
  - MoodleNet custom (based on IEEE LOM, DCMI, etc)

- **Format** (eg “Video/animation”)
  - All MIME types

- **Language** (eg “English”)
  - ISO
Let’s take a look...
Welcome to MoodleNet

Our global network to share and curate open educational resources

Search for open educational content

Join our social network to share and curate open educational resources with educators world-wide.

Integrated with Moodle LMS and Moodle Workplace to make resources easy to find and use.

Build your profile as an educator.

Our global network to share and curate open educational resources.

Trending subjects and collections

- Environmental sciences
- Protection of persons and property
- Earth sciences
- Social work and counselling
- Traditional and complementary medicine and therapy
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You agree to our Terms & Conditions
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Latest resources

- Web Page
  - The Public Domain Song Anthology

- Web Page
  - Medical Tourism

- Web Page
  - Walk. Run. Dance. Play. What’s your move?

- Web Page
  - Map Analysis Worksheet

- Web Page
  - UNESCO - Open Educational Resources (OER)
Collection
NASA
My collection of educational resources from NASA

Web Page
The Electromagnetic Spectrum Video Series & Companion Book
Earth sciences

Web Page
NASA Wavelength
Earth sciences

Web Page
Committee on Earth Observation Satellites
Earth sciences

Everyone needs physical activity to stay healthy. But it can be hard to find the time in your busy routine.

The Move Your Way® tools, videos, and fact sheets on this page have tips that make it easier to get a little more active. And small changes can add up to big health benefits!

No matter who you are, you can find safe, fun ways to get active — to move your way.
Everyone needs physical activity to stay healthy. But it can be hard to find the time in your busy routine.

The Move Your Way® tools, videos, and fact sheets on this page have tips that make it easier to get a little more active. And small changes can add up to big health benefits!

No matter who you are, you can find safe, fun ways to get active — to move your way.
Collection

NASA
My collection of educational resources from NASA

Follow 0

Web Page
The Electromagnetic Spectrum Video Series & Companion Book
Earth sciences

Web Page
NASA Wavelength
Earth sciences

Web Page
Walk. Run. Dance. Play. What’s your move?
Health and welfare

Web Page
Committee on Earth Observation Satellites
Earth sciences
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Title
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Description
My public collection of resources for languages
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Web Page
Αρχαία Α' Γυμνασίου Ακιήσεις με Απαντήσεις
Languages
Title
Reasons to use open educational resources

Description
3 reasons why open educational resources improve learning

Subject
Education
Add details Earn 5 Points by completing this useful information

Type: guides / tutorials
Level: Upper secondary education - general, sufficient
Original creation date: July 2021
Languages: English

Back | Create resource

Everyone needs physical activity to stay healthy. But it can be hard to find the time in your busy routine.

The Move Your Way® tools, videos, and fact sheets on this page have tips that make it easier to get a little more active. And small changes can add up to big health benefits!

No matter who you are, you can find safe, fun ways to get active — to move your way.
Anna Krassa

MoodleNet Community Liaison - Education Advisor

Latest resources

- Managing Large Documents With LibreOffice Writer
- Web Page: Business Ethics
- Web Page: Αρχαία Α-Γυμνασίου Λεξικά με Απαντήσεις

Collections curated by Anna Krassa
Αρχαία Α’ Γυμνασίου Ασκήσεις με Απαντήσεις

ΧΡΙΣΤΙΝΑ ΣΜΑΡΑΓΔΑΚΗ
ΦΙΛΟΛΟΓΟΣ

ΑΡΧΑΙΑ
Α’ ΓΥΜΝΑΣΙΟΥ

Κριτήρια Αξιολόγησης
ανά Ενότητα με Απαντήσεις
Αρχαία Α´ Γυμνασίου Ασκήσεις με Απαντήσεις

Χριστίνα Σμαραγδάκη
Φιλολόγος

Κριτήρια Αξιολόγησης
ανά Ενότητα με Απαντήσεις

Subject
Languages
Type
 guides / tutorials
Level
Lower secondary education - general
Language
Modern Greek (1453-)
Format
text/html
Moodle 3.11

MoodleNet settings

Enable MoodleNet integration

If enabled, a user with the capability to create and manage activities can browse MoodleNet via the activity chooser and import MoodleNet resources into their course. In addition, a user with the capability to restore backups can select a backup file on MoodleNet and restore it into Moodle.

MoodleNet instance name

The name of the MoodleNet instance available via the activity chooser.

MoodleNet URL

The URL of the MoodleNet instance available via the activity chooser.

Save changes
Where now?

- You can use the Beta version now at moodle.net for useful educational content

- Assuming you like it then, you can help in these ways:
  - Use moodle.net as a free service
  - Give feedback on any issues or add and vote for features you’d like to see on the MoodleNet Tracker
  - Get in touch if you’d like to help us with testing at the institutional level
  - Soon you can run a server yourself to extend the network
  - Help us find funding/devs to build the MoodleNet system
  - Help direct new and old OER projects get listed in MoodleNet
Thank you, and please get in touch!

Paul Hodgson

paul.hodgson@moodle.com